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Wubibgton, D. С., І Sept. 23.1
Senator Bherman of ІШnоів, 1 last
week ~ recetved an tnteresttag 1etter
from an Amertcan woman, residtng
in London, proteвtlng againat the
1troц1" pro-EngUsb utterances of
Ambaaaador Page.
'
НІ8 Excellency, ав the ambassador
І& ealled ln England, recent1y deliv·
ered an addrea at S6uthampton on 1
the occaaion of the unveiling of а І
monument on the вроt where the
Pilgrtm Fatherв otrered thelr Jast
1pr*yer before embarking for Aiper1ca. During the courвe ot his remarkв he stated that America із stlll
''Engltsh led anil EngHah ruled" and
potnted out the fact that wtth tье
e~~ptton of. Colonel Roosevelt. every presldent of thlв country was predomin&n tly Eng1iвh in descent.
The wrlter,
rs. ,Lillian Scott
Troy enclosed several clippl.ngв from
tbe EngUsh press to Шustrats the
attttude of the EngJish toward Mr.
Page. One ot them, from the Datly
Express, said:
"ТЬе ~aydower tnust have been
the direct progenitor о! the Jmperator. This was clearly no Шtle вhір
su h ав cr-edu1ouв h1story believes 1n
but а mammo h liner. But mathematlcal accuracy compels the aвeer
tlon; that оп counting up the numberВ о! perвons tn .Amertca whose·
famШes was 'common over mJt dет
Maytlower' the good вhІр clearly had
state room . accommodatioD> for flve
thouвand souls on
each ·journey,
even wh n allowance Ів made for
j tho е origfnators or the present ariз
tocracy In tbe Stateв who took passage as stewards p.nd cabin Ьоув."
Such comments as these have во
rlled the ~erican• in .London that
more than one senator 1s hearing
pro ests.
In commerШng on )fr.
· Ра e ' s address, Mrs. Troy said:
1

1

•De ar Sena tor:
" "Enclosed -you wЩ flnd newвpaper
cli ping ot . S. Ambassador Page's
вреесh Іn Southampton, and а deltcate appreclatlon of same as embodied in an editorlal con tained here.i n.
•·н
е • are . stШ 'English led and
En lish tuled' why not аЬо 1sh cQngre
and aU such pJeblan instltutions immedjately, and let arnegle
and EUhu Root brlng about the open
annexatlon о! the
nited States to
Gre t Br1tain whlcq they have aban"
don d all other bonest toll for, зs
qut kly as possible.
hat of lt, if G rmany · Ів angered at the con"ttnual covert threats
of the Carnegie aщbassadora abroad,
that the nlted States wШ back up І
Eng and, the mother countr , it Germany attacks her. -W hat do we care І
аЬо t increasing German an agщrtsm
to the nl ted States . ав long о we
do Brftlsh _duty, as mapped out f<N'
uв Ьу
arnegie and Root !
"Great Btitaln coutdn't in·f iuence
Germany to join with her an{} Japan
in smashfng . the Monroe doctrine, so
sДе now inst u ts our dearl}J beloved
U. . am ьа.; dorв how to вау thf ngs
· wb·i h will Ье во resented ln Geт
l man ~ tbat the Unlted States ~nd
І German}· wШ come to blows.
"God врееd the day, for when
wea ened and bleeding" even though
victorlou.s, we endeavor to rізе out
of the shambles of wat and lnveвti
gate ho"· lt all happened the bewШ Ье sittlng
loved :Мother Cou
on our chest wbl
pan wallops в
tlat and ftlngs tbe carcass ot wliat І
once dared to call Іtве_ lf а nation, to
the
tatren tched talons of Great
B~taln, .when w-e · wtll take our place
as а decent Brltish colony.
· ••ву all meaцs, iDY dear senator.
use your infltience to keep Page over
here; he ів pleaslng to Carnegle, and
what more_would you !
··r deeply regret to вау that І am
а llatf е of
alifornia, а вtate which
ьа·s n vqr been under British rule.
and І therefore feel my utter unorthine .
· "lth due humШt ,
"LШian Scott Troy."
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TRANSCRIPTION
WOMEN OBJECT TO AMBASSADOR PAGE
CLAIM THAT HIS ADDRESSES ARE TOO PRO-ENGLISH.
Claim British Papers Merely Make Fun OF Him—Sherman Gets Letter Prom One of Them.
Washington, D.C., Sept. 23. [1913]—Senator Sherman of Illinois, last week received an
interesting letter from an American woman, residing in London, ; protesting against the strongly
pro-English utterances of Ambassador Page.
His Excellency, as the ambassador is called in England, recently; delivered an address at
Southampton on the occasion of the unveiling of a monument on the spot where the Pilgrim
Fathers offered their last prayer before embarking for America. During the course of his remarks
he stated that America is still "English led and English ruled" and pointed out the fact that with
the exception of Colonel Roosevelt, every president of this country was predominantly English:
in descent.
The writer, Mrs. [sic, Miss] Lillian Scott Troy, enclosed several clippings from the English press
to illustrate the attitude of the English toward Mr. Page. One of them, from the Daily Express,
said:
"The Mayflower must have been the direct progenitor of the Imperator [commander or emperor].
This was clearly no little ship such as credulous history believes in but a mammoth liner. But
mathematical accuracy compels the assertion that on counting up the numbers of persons in
America whose families was: 'common over mit der Mayflower' the good ship clearly had state
room accommodation for five thousand souls on each journey, even when allowance is made
for those originators of the present aristocracy in the States who took passage as stewards and
cabin boys."
Such comments as these have so riled the Americans in London that more than one senator is
hearing protests. In commenting on Mr. Page's address, Mrs. Troy said:
"Dear Senator:
"Enclosed you will find newspaper clippings of U. S. Ambassador Page's speech in
Southampton, and a delicate appreciation of same as embodied in an editorial contained herein.
"If we are still ‘English led and English ruled’ why not abolish congress and all such plebian
institutions immediately, and let Carnegie and Elihu Root* bring about the open annexation of
the United States to Great Britain which they have abandoned all other honest toil for, as quickly
as possible.
"What of it, if Germany is angered at the continual covert threats of the Carnegie ambassadors
abroad, that the United States will back up England, the mother country, if Germany attacks her.
What do we care about increasing German antagonism to the United States., as long as we do
British duty, as mapped out for us by Carnegie and Root!
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"Great Britain couldn't influence Germany to join with her and Japan in smashing the Monroe
doctrine, so she now instructs our dearly beloved U.S. ambassadors how to say things which
will be so resented in Germany that the United States and Germany will come to blows.
"God speed the day, for when weakened and bleeding, even though victorious, we endeavor to
rise out of the shambles of war, and investigate how it all happened, the beloved Mother
Country will be sitting on our chest, while Japan wallops us flat and flings the carcass of what
once dared to call itself a nation, to the outstretched talons of Great Britain, when we will take
our place as a decent British colony.
"By all means, my dear senator, use your influence to keep Page over here; he is pleasing to
Carnegie, and what more; would you?
"I deepiy regret to say that I am a native of California, a state which has never been under,
British rule, and I therefore feel my utter unworthiness.
"With due humility,
“Lillian Scott Troy."
—o—
I. L. Snider, of Ottumwa, called

* Elihu Root—U.S. Attorney, Southern District of New York (1883-1885); Secretary of War
(1899-1904); personal attorney, Andrew Carnegie; co-founder, Pilgrims Society (1902);
Secretary of State (1905-1909); U.S. Senator, New York (1909-1915); founder, president,
Carnegie Foundation (1911); founder, president, Council on Foreign Relations (1918)
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